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just avowed their right to free government.
when the electorate et the whole Dominion
are caired upon to prononnee thmIselves onthe Federal administration, the Liberal and

i National associations of the city of Montreal
gladly embrace this ocoasion to offer yon, on
behali of your numeroua followers in this
Province, their mot cordial welconm to the
commercial metropolis of Canada.

Te A '88 We hail, in your person, air, the honorad
leader of a powerful political party, the com-

Last Night. ing Prime Mini.ter of thisgreat confedera-
tion, the eloquent and sincere defender of the
oppressed, the avenger of outraged public
morality, the statesma whose broad vi'we,
fees from fanatioism, the accepted by ail,

3 fl irrespeativa of creed or race, who are theAN ENITlUSIASTItC MEETING.truc friends tf Canada.
lu thi?, sir, year brilliant career la simply

the continuation of your farily traditions.
Tise Provinco cf Quebec, which fondlv cher-

.ahes tbe past, stili remaembers how mauch he

The Tarifî and Lab0r Qlest1nB i indebted ta your illustrious father for tk.
ing upier defecee ata acritical period of her

Ably Handled, his:ory. We know that under your guaraia-
ship the bbt iarests of the Domitnion cf
Canada will ne fully secuired.

Tah;.t P'rovincial rights, an cutraLgeously

THE PRCRA rE OF TH E LIERAL PARTY violatcd by the Ministere now in power, shall
T Re r2epccted and fearlcstiy ma ctained.

Tht your liscal policv will be such as toc
r atee, .s mîuh as possible, the continu-

auce of home industries, remunerative aid

L T Ax On 01C sachs ald More ou conntant empioyment to the iaboring clankes.
That, in a word, and to use your own e:x-

pressicn in a. recent speech, our comrnon
courntry will be given under your leadership
a bîroad and comprehensive, a truly National
Po.licy.

g."~ .tnX> ItitS UL -lt~L5i- It is witb the utmost confidence, Bir, that
we now await ycur dechlration on the matne
politial questions cf the day, fully cauvince.
hi advane that they wmili meet with the

lev iseas a more catthusintio audierce hcarty pproval of this immenEe meeting,
red in the e Quaetîs' 11:i1 than the one And that the Province of Quebec, desirous of

hic let, nuighis are man, ta greet witht helping in the great work and of proving
f thr lIns , reat Liberal ber gr .titudc, wlt contribute to return you

thndrsthrpp-triumphantly to power on the 22nd of Fobru-
jer and future ireiri-er of liiscOuntry. ary next by acruashingmajority.
n meeting war a significant indicaticn of JosAT I H oos,
t lion of feeling on political matters . C. A. GEoFFRIoy,
inte r !,Icy.bccfJoint presiientsof the Liberal Central
in thia dominion, tnd1 wi long b rememter- .Eleation Comiittee.
cd i-y thoso wha participatcd n it. H. B. RAmr.,

•r statc that the hall was packi-ed in- President Club National.
es lst e attendance, ius- EncAn JoorD ,

adequatlywPr of p lo were unable ta Presidert Young Men's iReform Club.
ucI as hindr Pebefore 8 o'clock every At the conclusiono of the address there was

gail mlespot was ut'! iei. The gallery an outburst f applause, after which Myor
aila Ist ass al bhumanity andI Uu-ugrand Uddressed Mr, Blake in French,
tse .lesvin mase body af the hall stating that1 hs lellow-countrymen recog-

e alsin e. The i aelligence and nizad in him the wortly son of a worthy
wprepetatio chedrcter af the medienOe snay father, who had done justice to their race,

Lep asenfrotie aatwig flii Of ntlente and in the msa espiris as ie himself was
bem see omtel preteutl n o-jayor Beau- about to do when arriving at power. The
whom wee notiMacdonmîpr ex-Govenor of Liberal flag, which had been raised in this
grand, lion 1) A nl x vrta poig adwihnW waved trinmphantly
Ontario, Hon R Laflanmme, Messrs J'oatu -roviteh andinQuicne of Quee, woule
lUodgses sud C AUeaffrian, Q , joint pres3i- aver lIse1ascucet dC ig quebea, ircul ho
dents o! dte Liberal lecln Committe ; carried in trIumph to Ottaiwi. (Applaose.)

Edgar Juge, Pridonto aitheYonng Men's H ecould assurehim that this provfdsWold
eors JClub; Aid Rainville, President of do its duty, and, in conclusion, ho exteded

the Club National; Aidmen Gonien, Wi- ta thim e, hearty welcome to the City,
son, Perreault and Maonu6; G W Staei HON. MR BLAKE'S ADDRESS.
Sidney Fiher, M P, J K Ward, L A Before the Hon. M r.Blake oould begin hi.
David, M P P, J Scriver M P, LMr remark hewasagain loudly aplauded,
B foe, P P, Senaor Thibaudeau r On opening ho thankedltheMayorandoitizens
Lfontain, M Y , Hs aora, DSeath ofMontreal for the kind-hearted and en-

Jowey, Geo Bishp Dgyld, Graha Dr thusiaste wlcome which they had extended
eo t, t ip, JasaWiiamson, Dr ta him, a begged thom ta belleve tisat ha

Leproson,1 A1U a S l fully appreciated the honor conferred upon
Waless, tev AJoh F Cyofey, M A huim. The reception and eulogium extended

f tse, 7aholcecord, Lnda, Ont Jas ta him was eFjpecially felt by him, becaue
f ea thoêlC a ic o, W inwright, with it ras toupled the usine of a tates-

Duameinl, Q CJas ur W'wih-man whoop namne ho bore (applause), a
Il Thomnas, J R McCready, John Rulatai, W uuioA mehabr(ppaeea
D STroud, T B R a dyn, Gorge Homon,Jas man who. aud in his lime given justice ta

Stewart, J H S ample, J Strberg, W B Boe, the peSple of this province when they wre
Ja SterH , Ja Ster be, F W olfe u ths e vfcims of injustice. He (the speaker)

Tasr, W McLarlin, John J Artn, came, ta lkantreal at that ime uand
Thomas, J E Mcachn, JohnlArntn 'f Wsats a chili at the feet of Baldwin and L-.
Hl, joseph, Ja Baul, v J Siverman'il Bj fIstaine when they were advccating the

Phamel, F Larin, A E Poirier, rsQoiu, B great principles which they oust-ined, and

j Coghlin, A DoLrin,A Mrin, Dr F D which ever since had been the glory oi the
Jogr, A Doni, Jon MomDr e e Liberal party of Canada. (Loud applause.)
Ephrf Sti tiyWA the, John Mackinnn, W'IrV He hal witueesed the alliance which had
tut erfor, FW A Weir, MR S Weir l ' beau conesumiated orty years ago, and ha
TrenhOlme, F L Beique, D esan L E felt satisfied thatthse lime bal nw arrivel
sneisit BTremblay, tt Hyacinthe, ex-Ald when the people of the two provinces wouid
BM aien, r aonal, J H emTprtln e again proclain the sacred principles which
M Larive, Dr am-nu , T T rton,.E L' formed is ibais,. Il was a pleasure to him
ibilie, G W Parent, A idaudeau, D ta eva an opportunity of congratulating
ieaapoleo Lefebvre, Ad Haml, ,- thle people of Quebec upon the great triumphs

KGreene.SJR migtonk, Dr B L u mc ' hich they bad lately secured, and
j rse, J smng T LapntTere which ewud go a long way to nu-
b Ra oody, ReMssor, TX Laontesre sur the final triumph of the principles
bonner, D Aesrosiers, ' Cta, ale A wLich all held dear. (Applause.) The pat
Laurier, L A Roberge, Ph-Roy, Molyneux E year had been a niemorable one in the
jhnr, r C Dr Durocher, \ts country's history, and h iioped that trie pre-
Walker, Dr E rPLachapellie, x-Ald bedr sent one would se their efforts victorious.
0 Lebtf, 8 Dore, Dr Quermn and hnund u In the last month of the past y'ear aninfamous
of others. .l attempt had been made in Ontario ta arouse

The Hon. MlIr. Blake'sentre was the ig the relgius nd national prejudices o t

fornocieros1 cheering, whic tedby sesral majority of the inhabitants, but the people

mimites. HGe was o mpWodand by erssra. had risen superior to the attempt and justice
Hod6ke gon, Gefrl moardndthers. Mlr. had triumphed. (Cheerl. lInQnobec, aiter

Blke grasefudy wacecortel t pthe rthree nmoatha i futile eforte ta defeat
Outburt, as wsf esr. ay it, the popular verdict had finally
centret f the platform, were Mayor triumphed, and the people now had th
Beaugrand readln tad rs of y wlom . rulers of their choice. (Applause.) In
wh!ich was repeatedly interrupted by lond -Nova Scotia and in New Brunswick
applause. The bon. gentleman spoke foar Nval icilsd tumped B Soth
two heurs and a half aud delivered wht ias Liberal priniple vbal ouunpied.ntisonai
admittel on û aidils talaib.a maaely tise leur large lrovmossao!Con! ederticn had
admittd hon l side t e a mstey -frowed down the outrageous attempts made
addreu. There asp not a single ganet provincial autonomy, and was boaund
interruption, .exept , when a gent e- a destry the efforts made at centralizatio
manI i the gallery prophetically ex-' °ort Ottawa. (Applause.) The ae
ltaie " Tptis .mnia revelat"wh1a n tkan 1l thse four provinces was i

the isser theaming feectio!Is eetinud suret indication af what would happen or
ta, A -ahrpesgfaueo h e tis e 22nsd af February. (Loud cheers.) Thi
w as tise presence on lthe platforms of a large- s ts erinedbghalovrh
number ai clergymen o! ail denominations. 7 prset . Ineel theyis were oettr ahc
The enthusiasmu knew no boaunda when tise county.d wit theem then hes bnotrarc
result af tise Onitardo electionis and themunholy qute ld ssr tsn hem.ha hou theywe
crusd o! Theo Mail wer. aludod ta,_ ad ie coued yae thns infaImtoul ote plare
iras takcen as a proof of tise antl-sectjonal <ripla ebStu Book tos supest rathe
feeling whichs actustes the free andi inde. on tsStenduthe Bfrachirea the Pr
pendant electors o! Montreal. The prese Ib tan ta exl ie fanmhitisa tginat Pro
of a large number of' ladies was a pleasing vi r.wule rsalt an.i(Gany t liie
feahureof! the gatherineg. Notwitsmtanding lise gerrymander, lthe resul

. AN ADDBtESS 0F WELOOME' o! ths laIe - Ontario elections left no dous

- The meetoing was o peoed by tise reading whativer that ou tise 22nd ai Februry tiser
ofi" th.e' irtlwlng adrcess by Mayor Beau- would bea deoisive Reform miajority. (Lois
grand- . pplause atne o ihh)ae)
7o f Kr on, Edmcard Blrakte, .lceader of le*(Cnne oegits pe.

Mjfuesty' Q ppojtsy onin the Parlpismet k
Csiand' Th. .. .. . ie barber we mentionelde a ween a

e.prejqf a ~hI45~f'reo ~o t~s und rwhle you.wi

HONORE MERCIER. tribunes ni native Province had yet gi'°n
ta public life. ln the same Vear ho was

carter of the New Premier. elected ta Parliament tram tie Coanty of
Rouville ; that seat ha held tili18-74, froem

Abewhich date he was out of publie notice
Able, ludefatigable, untiriny, sant pOssessd til 18783, when hie contested St. Hyaointhe

of oeaseless energy, thie Hon. Honore Mercier in the Liberal interest, but was defeated by
bas, at lat, received the reward of bis labors. the popular Mr. Louis Tellier, by six vats.
If ever man was " born tolesd," it was ie was, however, elected ta the Quebea As.
Honore Mercier. He settles difliculties h n sembly in the following year, and when the1
hie tact, ha attracts by his comeroderte, Hien. M r. Joly came ioto power in 1880,
h. gathers wavereraround hm by the force Mr. Merci r w. made selicito..General,
and vigor of hiis will power, and ho makes succeeding the lion. Mr. Bachand, and re-
tresson among bis followers imposible by i mained olu iliase up tu the fali of the Gov-
hi% generalship, hi bonhomtie, the lprineiplt» ernmenit. lI 1881 the member tor Sv. Hya.'
hi advocates, and, msybe, the fear of hmsa ittie toak up lis re.idence in this city,
bitter sarcsm and his elocqunt aer. aud at noue.btoinl'd a conmanding position
These who know him weh prtedict a tei Mantrel bar. Twoyears later hewas
that Honoe Mercier will ba a long time im snuanimouuRly choseu, upon the advioe of Mr.
office, becanse h. possesses al tahose qualities Jo y, t esLcceed that gentleman as leader uf
necessary fer leadership. He anticip.,tes the the Liberîl pa'ty-j inuthu e Hiuse of Assembly.
fmoves of bis political Opponuts, aân, very Whn% Mr. Marcier t-ok charge of the
often before they can mature their pue, heli Otppositionat Qnebec the p r y prospects
corners them and itirces them to stattnd and wer dark a in t extreme, and vhen we
deliver. The new Premier is a po)wer. ait i liolà h.e k u t'pon teliard worlc ie bas ac-
he is in ta Etay, and the mern who Iwiu on tr ec eomnpl',,eed it va ertainly enough to com-
poilitical ee-saw sec it, en i we shaIl soouFInL 1 ertsan our admiration for the abe leader,
them ral!ying ta hie standard. ,f rut out uInqlli d r.pport Intaiking

The Han. looro Mercier, lise new i'n hit thé, cares aud responîsibilities of
premier. was born in the vill.ge cf Ivr til, ilii i Il, Mtr. M-rcier, it ir hto be hepel,
on the15cih of Otolber, 1840, anLd i therfr- vi bri Lii ahis; Uid witiin judiious hulp,
sime years clder than was his greLt rivai, n ètrtihliere wili irz fiv who wilal otho ready
Mr. Chapleau, wien tha gentiaman rat a- tu giv'e him f&i, t rial ail wishhiuti God-
aumecd tiedirection of the pe.rty whLih haî speAd in the l.t'iilt taiqk bieforeItini
como t grief under laes able lead.rship The soCial hfe f tie Old Calpital iii Ilso
At an carly age yong M .e w plUî recsu t1 mt vis.he aicquiition in the

in the Jesuit College in thir rity, wh î-pezt-nf the nmi d I&,?d .ar-cornpliü bed wife
be received a d'ie e i ic tit. - t , l'-emier ;with the iye yeari
Alter leaving collhw, or. M rz c. ' he h . i Me al Se has won :se

tured th law offiLto Mlrs. L.llt:n, e! a rCop: -f wsho ave- iSul this

',pienau, both d tinguish' j e, and. p-re' f'urc i rubsk r1 .:.,quintance.

ET=ICOI*T- TI:COMOR.M.CIE

OUR IRISH LETTER.
DUnBLI ,Jan. 12, 1887.-The Gove rmenat

ha ve been condemned ont of their owa mouithe
within the past few days in the most extra-
ordimary manner. Mr. John Dillon, Mr.
Wm. O'Brien sud four otier members of
parliament are being prasosuted by_ te1
Government on a charge of criminal conspiracy
consiating in their attempt ta induce Irish
laudlorda ta make reductions lu their renta lui
conequence &f the adlittedly severo agricul-
tarai dep'reseion. That a combination for
thIis purpose was formed by the
traverser is ot doied, ad there
s just. as little, doubt that suchai
cumbination is techiiaakly covered by tihe liw
of conspnaoy which, indeed, is of sa inde a
character tha-t ainoest every agreenieut be-
twen two or more persons ta rffect the ast
commonuplace affaira of life might b uheld ta

e within its @cape. Tie safcguard if the
liberty of action o the people consist lainlhe
fact that the verdict of a jry is uecessary fur
cuviction. But the detince of Mr. jiIe" s
and th othersf ias been o tihe msit rtithil.ug
kiud. I lhas consisted practie.ally of a ouc-
ter acuustion againet the Goerneca-
They say : "Granted tliat wu did cum.
biau to force iudlurds at give re(luttris-
you did exctly the saime youraelve.. Y,îu
cainot deny tht te tenarti tire t itu
p[y the luil rent, tht anythmiug u t .hnt-
ture a owhoiislevition campste d
1 :i ma il tite itblicirace, aitnl thuat you ns:.:
bir.îugh't ru youri ilce to bu:tr umrî nt'
Il u i rd tll f r b ari ntg. a is i . i ws'.

lu 5v' dnit-except thtiL we0 hav st-t e: .

hvlicre yOu have faiied,'i ai hvo pr. ir'
the peice of the counity,w hiAh w.l-
as:ed by the rapacitv ami cru..ty Cai S
avariemu-ian u tyrauicaîl i1uiioîe

This liie of defenco hia m tù e t r: of .i
ting; th NCXutiV(A ln t:ir triaùl. iIL *li no

toi ullt tthat the exiau li vu 1f :ht' cou t r y
tuu-we no ponvir ta d wpene with; thoe l. '

smtion he justice of theà dcre nf r'iy
court. Ità istheir duty simply ta af ri -th
lw.. .i 4s th province of the Il ti.ir tu.
an-md theI law if it bc nli:jîuit. ' he
very first provision c.? the ill if lliiht'
d'cires tint " the pretonudel poWtr ni di-
p'.-nsing with laws or ihe execition ofi wl-s "
in i l.a, and yet thiis laextc*ly -lhat the
Gvernment are accused of h ing dom'.
l'avirg defeated M. Parnell'a bill il'.inha-
ment, they inmesdiately aftewaeds endeavoreil
to, cry ita provisions into ellect ly"pres-
sure nof various kinde brought to baar upron
the laudlords. Landlords were informied
that unlosa they came ta reasonuble tarme
wath their tenants military and polîco assist-
suce would be withheld fronm them
in case they proceed ta eviotion,
In ail cases of aviation the authori-
tie required t be convinced of the
gratice of the proceedings before detailing
amd oaâi.etnço Q t 'Sherif. T te .
tbey éierclsed thea powe4 o~ "jesiIg
Wis the uexmution i the I Wlas in certain
cases. County court judges like Mr. Curran
lu Kerry actually refusad ta grant decrees
for rent due unless landlords cousented t
reductlons. Tho entire of which pro.
ceedinge every lawyer and tudent of
the constitution knowet .were, as ab-
solutely illegal and ¶uncaostitutional. Sir
M. litcksa Ba a, General Buller, Captain
Plunke ,iid others wre farad in the witnesa
box †O kamit the truthi o! thse accusations
against the executive [a

from their office he was admitted to the C&TVjrJLIC KNIGHTS OF AM1ER<iCA. lothers were forced t, t
Bir of LuirCanada in 1865. ais , their "prioileges"
fine lof talent, Coled with that well Ae Supreme Secretary's report for the answer. The effeot
known ardor and industry which have dintin. ending December 31, 1886, shows a public opinion has
gniwt rhl OVer since, soon brought hir, 1lrearkable and rapid increase in this Catholic ordinary. In England

before hie fellow.citizens as an adv,,cate % society, there being received into the order loud c utcry tram the e
rare mife d distinction. lt would rAt 3,200 members during that year, makirg a wIho oecnly sympathin
rarposerthat a young man of auch h membership of 16,500, being the largest the other traversers.

as- tMercier would renain a pr't while society of this kind, and the only national prese call for the dismis
aut cf p •litice -n journaliamnbu'. it was not eue in the Union. and, although the case

htsa our inaseit ac.ç• c "g There were 1S8 deaths during the year trial hy te megistrat,
long before hlefoundfhima s.celynge for wliich their beneficiaries received $335,. degierated into a bras
Sboth. nu 1862, wPhie nir a ri udent, we nl i 000, Of which 820,000 was paid in New York anusing proceedings l

thefuturePrie iacr lUa, e itorae chair n tate. the Dublin Court, the
of Le Courrier deSt. Hui tnthe, and brioging The Catholic Knights of Washington, Las beau working won
al hi ycuthful enthusisam t the uip o D.C., gavea »pound party fer the benefit This week its promoter
the Macdonald-Sicotte adistra n, ofth of the orphans Of that city, and ralized markable victory. The
came inta existence ater the a e $2,800. Dillon of vat extent
Cartier.Mcdoneld Mina try on the Militaay St. Thomas Aquinas Brani, of Brooklyn, ber over 500, and the re
bill. In tho following year Mesars. Sicottd displayed a truc Catholic spirit by making eration1s ago was only £G
and Sandfield Madcnald failed ta agree, and the Jubilec in a body. set down at £25,000, thi
Mr. Mercier, in following hie leader, Mr. represents an incased
Sicotte, inta Opposition, fonnd himaelf . TE CARDINALS DEPART. tirely of the result of th

an 18a4, when the questionf cnfeder- NNw vont, Jan. Pi.-Tiea steainer La of the tenants in recla

ion became a live issue in Lo wr. Bourgoyne sailed this morning. She had as bog and the moor. Lor

Canada polies, the y sun nrator opposer! passiegeie Cardinil Gihbbns, of Baltinore, a shilling upon improv
the cheme, but a teryowhg racept o the and Tacuhereau, of Quebec, bOth Rcntlerncn lie never once has vis

situation. f wever, whdidetcrti ithe going to Rome to receive from the Pope their tenants have never sOe

Cartier traces a grat while, and soon re- rFd hu. Mn Londor or l'aria, t

signed the editorahip of Le Cour ; 1eakept A SUGGESTION FROM CORK. rent punctually-not th
'aloaf fromi politios until 187!, when &Il

r Roman Catholi u Canada was tirred ta its Coul, Jan. 21.--Tbe umunicipal council has the land, but made u

t deph, Cas Cartier had refusied toa i adopted a resolution declaring that instead of out of their earning
depth , prevailingse arfie compatriote acct the Irish peoplea subscribing ta the Queen's England. Last autum,

e the Goverament aof whicoh ha was a memi jubileeit would be more fitting for the Prince ment in England, and
the Goernmentfhe.eBrunwcsamember tofWales to send relief ta the Irish people in crope were more misera
should disallow the. .1ew Brunswick school distrae" plan cf campaign" se

t law, which the Roman Catholics ofi Gospel f salvation. I

d tat Province hall declared through their HOME RULE. and they enthusiastica
clergy and representatives in Parliament to Dillon was at first in

d bu an ot of the grosset injustice and a OLADSTOIE HRAS MORE TO SAY. His anger then gave w
n standing menace to their religions liberty. LoxoO, Jan. 31.-Gladstone, in another ho laughed ln derisioni
- lt wil ibe remembered by our readers that a article in the February number of the Nine- jeub white slaves in M
e great agitation sprang up in this Province, renth Century, contends that thoughlIreland tuhold out against him
n and a "'Riel movement" ou a imall sucle ormerly mained conceasone ram England o mmenet

e was brought about by the union of the Rouges thragh fear, aiy lttempt b Irelandg ga raat s nCmmene ta
s sd is utr.Cuarvsivsth lt li er former tactice wouid bc lhka warrtog againit au cOne mati, raid

els and , the ultra-Conservative,--the latterheaven now that England's strength, compared 25 par .cent, ta
- represented by Le ouveau fMonde, which wth Irelani's, il as ten ta one. He would "plan of campaign,"
o was the Etendard'o! Its time,-for the Pur- rather rely, be says, upon England's the result. Viotory
e pose of combatting gartier, who, they affirm- innate sens iof justice. Gladstone eiends sooner than anyone a
Id ed,-had~sold himself body and aul to the American donations ta Ireland on the ground speedily reRognized.th
r Orangemen oi Upper Canada and ta the Pa- that they have don mucih to stave if famine. earnest, sad he at onc
a- inary enemies of the Roman Catholics in Foreign donations, lie saya, if in aid of a bad given 20 par cent re
e çew Brunswick. Like the Riel cry, it did cause, make it a shade worse, but if it isgod pay ail castsad ta re

.) [t work, and on a summer day ini 1872, Sir' caus serves ta re ati nnus o our duty Tthant s t he t r
canentionu thât granticg ni Bomea Rule ta Ire.suto. Upon thuse terr

t George Cartier. was routed, "horse, foot and land would be to band over the government te paid, and the "Plan"
t artillery," in Montreal East, by the presnt the Nationalists, Gladtone's reply is that if 3o marked a character
e Judge Jett6-who had beennominated by the Nationalism je ta prerail it is unwise ta ex fore a month la over, a
d Liberals with the freely acordde approbation asperate it tas spirit of vengeance. landlords wlll i be1

oi Bishop Blourget. . Ontha 'nigist of that The Ide% af' preaentl
signal triump, Mr. Hnoore Mercier, of St. "My dear," sad a huaband.in startling settlements like that

g Hyointh e,. appeared fiefore the excited touesiafter awakening hie wife in the night, ,Dillon's estate is simpi
Fo French eleotors a! thi city and made a speeoh I have swallowed a dose' ofe trychnine " orlous.

) of treimendons eloquence and power, plabing " Weil, then, for goodness sake lie still, or it Mr. Parnell 19 fastr
hlm by' comrnon conent aoen g the ablest May cone up and i expected ot

m iost cases, and in
ake refuge in aclaiming
and refnung ta
of all this upon
bea most extra-
ther hsu been a

ntire Liberal parky,
with Mr. Dillon and
The English Liberal
salof the prosecutian,
ns have been sent or
the entire aefair has

d farce. Whiio these
ave beuen gning on in
"Plan of Campaign"

nders in the country.
a achieved a muat re-
i Mayo estate of Lord
. The tenantry num-
ntal,which a fw geni-
,000 par annum, is uow
e difference so fa ias it

veiue consisting en.
he labor and industry
lming land from the

rd Diilon never spent
ements of any kind.
sitel hie astate. His
un ia facD. fe lives
r Ged inows wiere.
ants have pai up the
hat it was earted fr i
up for the inat part
s as liarvestmen la
n they got no employ-

their own wretched
able than usual. The
nemed to them like the
It was their Only hope,
lly adopted it, Lord
sndignant and amazed
ay to amusement, and
at the idea of his ab-
ayo having the spirit
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PRICB - - FIVE CENTS

Duhlin on the day beforo the meeting of Par.
liament, The prospects of thecoming seaion
are particularly bright for Irulsnd. T.1
Government ie thoroughly disorge ntidaniud
discredited. The Lib'ral Unionists are
divided, sorne isvoring hIr. Gsichee open
cnalition with the Torie., others approving of
Lord Hiartington's offensive and defenuive
alliance with Lord Sailisbury, aud uthers,
like Mr. Chamberlain, cagor to find
tbeir way back into the truie Liberal
fold. Il may safely bu .aid thisat there
is far les. lu common between Mr.
Gocheon sti. Mr. Chamberlain than hetween
M]r. Chamberhin and LMr. Gladstone. The
universal impression hore is that a dissolu-
tien during the course of the pr.:aent sassion
is inevitable, bat, for our part, wu are in no
hurry. Every day that pues dia-
credits or disorganizes the (overunient
rnore, increases the impossibilitie ai ftheir
rulo in Ireland. and tends tu thLa con-
solidation of the Lib-ral party iii IogI;tîld.
If ail goes well a dissolution of P.îrihinent
in tive or six mor.nths time omm.Y;it r>
resul in a1lt.dtnDe injority. IL i
rumonred that Lird 'illibuy,- tinl inve an
imimediate dissolutic nwould it u I hiim,
wl vide f->r n fil. Bat it r t ; wit': M.C1 idstono i i r . Pernel! air r a t , '
wlienl the Govrunn t i t o reive t i I ,
dofel%, and ire m:y rcst Li t 'mt
choad..heir own tims aml euit th rr v;nc1ón-
.ve ncc1. I t , meuti:ne, Ic.:ry V
cnau that M . Ul'i-t. ii i:r :t r tha.î h 1

ha •. n for ye-.Xr e i exre irs=c- . l as
- T of i C i-c 'urit urn t, i r wVu'ivith

i. E. flr:î i. , M 1'
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A StiYE IN PARIAI'MENT.

T' j E N IM ('I!CTION S CAUSE
A LIV i I 'IATE IN TH Eil 'Eî:I .L GO\MMONE

ste 'q. 55. fiieh sui- ggestiin t Trr..rrer tua
'ourF rope lo Ankoller Vorion o

Irelati'iusrs a Commoton.

LoSus. Jan. 28.-Mr. Fry (Liberal)
asked the ('overntuant in the Houso af Cui-
moue thia afttrnian what they had doue ta
prevent the burning of dwellin" from which
tenants ba] been evicted at lenbeiglh, Ire-
land. Be alIo asked whether GeneraI Buller
had tried to obtain concessions on rent for
the tenantry Inl Irland. Sir Michael ilcaks
Baih, Chief Secratary for Ireland, replied
that General Buller ha'jimot interfered until
aomea sevety evictions had beeu executed,
when ho tried to inliuence the mortgages
towards greater leniency. Tho Government.
Sir Michael said, bad ne legal right to go
farther than this. " There in," continued
the (bie Secretary, " on real remedy, and
that i. to remove these poor people from the
ppverty stricken districts" (criea f "Shame,

ame' sud "Bo, no"), "'with their
own Ires wjll," went on the speaker
(aries of "Noa, no," "Never," "Shame")
" to nome other place in Ireland." A.
great and prolonged unppr; here tanued..
The Speaker literrupted the proceedings lt
this point and natified nembers that cries like

shamne" would be rigorausiv suppressed.
Sir Michael Hlicke'Beach then~said : "Al 1
wished ta say was thit the very poor people
living in poverty-stricken districts sobuld be
removed to other parts of Ireland], or else-
where, where they couid live in proasperity
and combait. (ýConservativu chezrl.1 I
thosa who takke an intirest in this matter
desire ta proaote souh a setleaent I will
bh mot delighted te give every aid li
,ny power to any action they mnay combine on
te bring it about. Mr. Redmond (Parnellite)
asked: "Does the GCoversnent ap' the
actions of the authorities in ln.ne te
houses at Glenbeigt ' Sir Mir Lc1 litka-
Beacli-lt In ot my business to express
auy opinc.uionnthat point. (Conservative
cheers.) Tho subject was then dropped, and
the debate ou tho addruss in rcîly to the
speech from th., irone va ::siun.

AN I il.'IN IEîC1vii: .: 't.;I

Mr. Saundc r (Conscrativ) matde a-
v'igorous ttack ns i. Lir Lc;ue, which,
he sid, lad manaaleutured the prr' ent crisis
E n Ireland. It ought ta bc crushcd if Ire-
land was te be made contented and happy.
The object of the plan of camipuign wias ta
overthrov the authority of the Croni. lie
believed the plan had morc or lens co-
mended itIelf te Mr. (Gladsone. M r. Glatt-
stone shook bis head in the negative. Mlr.
rlarrington, NAtionalist, replying to Mr.

t Saunderson, contended that the plan cD
campaign was batter than th presuro which

- Sir Michael Hicks-Beach exeroised for the
marne purpose. Mr. Fry, Liberal, weid ha
thought if Sr Michael Hicke-B2ach was un-
able ta ive any opinion or auggcst a remedy
for the lenbeigh affair, he ought ta follow
Lord Randolph Churchill's exemple. S1r
Michael said ho thought Mr. Fry's re-
marks unfair. The Goverunment bad in vIew

. proposais for the amelioration of the
t condition of Ireland. It was because he hai
s concernaed hiniself very much, ever going be-
, yond bis ordinary duties t >prevent the suf-
sfering alld ta t, that h ba beean rnmr

e presented sdoargei wih supp->ri i
d plan of camupaign.. The plan of campaign, he
m continused, mneant a combmaetion ta farce land-
n lords la accept whsat tonants choose ta offer'
n (that sum 'to be further redurced next
s year) or Icave tise tenant in poaseesin.
o of the land, rant free,. sud then raise
. s cry abnnt the hardship cf evictions for

the purpose Oh! deeivngd the erty.

- riovsrnment wras obliged ta do its beat with
-Is bl. intis bande1 but with tise difficul-

ice o tse crnin'law as il existed it had
s. net unfioient powrer to cope with such a pro-

jceeding as the plan ai camnpaign. The, hanse
i.then ad journe.

h"aSotme' men are barn rea.t." Yes, but-
a how some of them do shr.nl


